
VINSKI DVOR
Hajdukovo bb, Palić, Subotica
Phone: (+381) 024/754 762
vinskidvor@suonline.net
www.vinskidvor.com
Produces Chardonnay, 
Kevedinka, Italian and Rhine 
Riesling, Pinot Blanc, Merlot, 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot 
Noir and Red Burgundy. 
Can accommodate up to 
200 wine samplers, has two 
restaurants and a hotel with 
32 rooms.

VINSKI SАLАŠ 
ČUVАRDIĆ
E. Kаrdeljа 139, Suboticа
Phone: (+381) 024/515 721
jutkic@yahoo.com
www.vinskisalas.com
Produces: Bouvier, Chardon-
nay, Merlot, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Kadarka and 
Kevedinka. Can accommo-
date up to 30 visitors.

DIBONIS WINERY
Tuk Ugаrnice 14, Pаlić
Phone: (+381) 024/546 067
boni@magnotron.rs
www.dibonis.com
Produces Sauvignon Blanc, 
Italian Riesling, Muscat 
Ottonel, Pinot Noir, Cabernet 
Franc, Shiraz and Cabernet 
Sauvignon. Can accommodate 
up to 60 visitors for wine 
tasting and also has a restau-
rant with 130 seats.

ALEKSАNDROVIĆ WINERY
Topola, village of Vinča
Phone: (+381) 034/826 555
o�ce@podrumaleksandrovic.co.rs
www.podrumaleksandrovic.co.rs
Produces the "Oplenac" (coupage 
of Rhein and Italian Riesling), 
"Trijumf" (Sauvignon Blanc),
"Trijumf Barrique", "Varijanta" 
(Muscat Hamburg), "Harizma" 
(Chardonnay), "Euforija", 
"Frankovka" and "Rodoslov". 
The wine sampling hall can
accommodate 60 visitors.

SRPSKА TRАDICIJА
Topola, village of Blaznava
Phone: (+381) 063/604 336
seli@open.telekom.rs
www.srpskatradicija.com
Produces the "Srce" (coupage 
of Vranac and Gamay) and 
"Duša" (Italian Riesling and 
Smederevka). Accommodates 
up to 40 visitors for wine 
sampling.

KING'S CELLAR 
(KRALJEV PODRUM)
Krаljice Mаrije 4, Topolа
Phone: (+381) 034/811118
zaduzbina@ptt.rs
Produces Sauvignon Blanc. 
Accommodates groups of up to 
100 visitors. The cellar is also 
a museum.

JOVIĆ WINERY
Knjaževac, 
village of Potrkanje 
Phone: (+381) 019/730 337
info@vinarijajovic.rs
www.vinarijajovic.rs
The winery produces award-
winning Vranac, Rosé, Char-
donnay and Rhine Riesling. 
French sommeliers and local 
enologists rated the 2003
Vranac "Wine of the Year" in 
the category of red wines 
made from autochthonous 
grape varieties. The Rosé 
stands out with its particular
freshness and clarity and a 
slight aroma of muscat.
The winery o�ers its guests 
four double rooms for 
overnight stays.

Whether you come to Serbia from the south or north, 
from east or west, you should know that you are 
welcome to this noble region. Serbia is the capital of 
untouched nature, healthy food - fruit and vegetables, 
but also the cradle of vine and wine, grape growing and 
winemaking. Vine tightly intertwines its life with the 
lives of people in this region, for centuries sharing with 
them both joy and sorrow. Wine is the fate of honest 
and hardworking people who grow immense love 
towards wine and grapes.

Sunshine and gentle vineyards of Serbia, grape farms of 
thousands of years, tell a long and honourable history. 
Grapes and wine have always given refreshment and 
ensured health. They were a source of strength to a 
farmer and a warrior, as well as the reason for their joy, 
fun and entertainment. And so this noble drink paired 
with life forever. Pleasure and enjoyment in good 
company and the appropriate wine will only be 
complete if we find out something about the back-
ground, geographic origin, characteristics, and various 
other details that have influenced the creation of this 
divine drink in Serbia.

Quality of the wines of Serbia rests, among other 
things, on a large number of small producers. Under-
standably, their wine production is not so large and the 
sales are done in a limited number of places, but the 
emphasis is on quality. Since the produced quantity 
does not require special advertising, the potential 
buyer is often forced to explore a little bit in order to find 
them. The easiest way to reach them, and also a very 
pleasant one, is to follow the wine routes we suggest, 
which are clearly marked on the tourist map of wines 
and vineyards of Serbia.

Each wine region has at least one wine route, which 
follows local roads to the place where wine can be 
tasted and bought. Such places are usually small farms 
surrounded by vineyards. Wine tourists are always 
welcome and well received here. Of course, the wines 
you will be able to try are properly chilled, and there is 
often a plate with bread, cheese and smoked meat, or 
other specialties prepared in the traditional manner 
from local products. You will surely not make a mistake 
if you choose a local wine with the local or regional 
Serbian specialty, because it is certain that the wine 
and food have found a common language over the 
time.

Many private wineries are located in rural areas and 
provide ideal conditions for rest. Quiet rural atmo-
sphere is an excellent place to escape from urban life. A 
stay in the winery o�ers an opportunity to experience 
the vineyards life first hand. All wineries provide a taste 
of their wines. Duration of wine tours ranges from one 
hour to the half-day stay in the winery, giving visitors 
the opportunity to learn something about the process 
of wine production. Wine route also includes the natu-
ral beauty of the landscape through which it passes; 
cultural and historical heritage, tradition and special 
characteristics of the wine-growing region.

Wines of Serbia are dedicated to true connoisseurs - 
those who put enjoyment before mere thirst. Let it be 
an inspiration for meeting new people and encourage-
ment for fresh and valuable experiences.

Visits to cellars are subject to prior arrangement.
The Arena Sabatkienze order of ”Wine Knights” is a local tradition. 
“Wine Knights” belonging to this order protect and popularize 
the culture of wine drinking. Ancient wine customs are cherished 
with specific rituals, with knights wearing unusual and attractive 
uniforms. The knights have ranks, and the initiation ritual 
requires a test of the candidate’s wine expertise.

Visits are subject to prior arrangement.
Mt. Fruška Gora is famous for its wines, which can be sampled in 
one of 60 privately-owned wine cellars. Bermet and Ausbruch 
are sweet, exceptionally strong aromatic wines. Neoplanta, the 
area’s authentic aromatic wine, can be tasted in the Čerević 
Cellar. Other interesting wine cellars and wineries are found in 
the nearby villages of Neštin, Banoštor, Erdevik and Irig.

Visits to cellars are subject to prior arrangement.
Vršački Vinogradi wine cellar is a feat of engineering and an 
architectural marvel. It can store 34,000 tons of wine. It was 
built between 1964 and 1967. Shaped in the form of a Y, the 
Vršački Vinogradi cellar was a specific symbol of former Yugosla-
via. It is also one of the three biggest wine cellars in Europe, 
along with one in Listel (France) and Logroño (Spain). The wine 
cellar has five galleries – one underground and four above ground 
– containing 580 special concrete tanks lined with glass tiles.
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VINUM
Pаtrijаrhа Rаjаčićа 36,
Sremski Kаrlovci
Phone: (+381) 021/619 924
vinum@sbb.co.rs
www.vinum-ns.co.rs
Produces Italian Riesling, 
Rosé, Bermet and 
Frankovka.

WINE CELLAR KIŠ
Kаrlovаčkog mirа 46,
Sremski Kаrlovci
Phone: (+381) 021/882 880
crnkovic@neobee.net
www.vinarijakis.com
Produces red and white 
Bermet, Italian and Rhine
Riesling, Chardonnay, 
Frankovka.

WINE CELLAR DULKА
Poštаnskа 8, S.Kаrlovci
Phone: (+381) 021/881 797
dulka@eunet.rs
www.dulka-vinarija.com
Produces red and white 
Bermet, Ausbruch, Italian
Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc 
and Cabernet Sauvignon.

WINE CELLAR ROŠА
P. Rаjаčićа 5, S.Kаrlovci
Phone: (+381) 021/881 911
Produces Roša Riesling, 
Roša Red and Roša
Dessert Wine.

WINE CELLAR KOSOVIĆ
Kаrlovаčkog mirа 42,
Sremski Kаrlovci
Phone: (+381) 021/882 842
info@vinarijakosovic.com
www.vinarijakosovic.com
Produces Italian Riesling, 
Župljanka, Merlot,
Cabernet Sauvignon and 
red and white Bermet.

VRŠАČKI VINOGRАDI
Svetosаvski trg 1, Vršаc
Phone: (+381) 013/822 088
marketing@vvinogradi.co.rs
www.vvinogradi.co.rs
Produces a wide range of 
top-quality wines, as well as 
wines obtained from ancient 
native varieties. The old wine
cellar in the village of Gudu-
rica can accommodate 
150 persons.

WINE CELLAR KRSTOV
Veliko Središte, Vršаc
Phone: (+381) 013/833 624
krsto�@hemo.net
www.krstov.blogspot.com
Very pleasant environment. 
Sampling of "Todorovo Vino" 
(coupage of Frankovka, 
Merlot and Red Burgundy), 
"Sveti Georgije" made of
Kreaca, as well as Shiller. 
Two halls can accommodate
80 visitors for wine-sampling.

Visits are subject to prior arrangement.
One could say that the Smederevo vintners have been blessed by 
nature, which has given them all they need to produce a good 
wine. Now, all they have to do is to use these gifts wisely. In the 
village of Krnjevo, just outside of Smederevo, grapevines are 
grown on the sandy and gravel strewn terrain. Here one can 
sample the wines from the "Mali Podrum Radovanović" (Small 
Cellar Radovanović), a winery that makes Chardonnay, Rhine 
Riesling and Cabernet Sauvignon, all of which rank among the 
top Serbian wines. The Radovanović family has been in the 
winemaking business for generations. This heritage and tradition 
formed the foundation of the company established in 1990. 
At that time a new 2.5 hectare vineyard was planted on the sandy 
terrain between the small hills of Mali Golac and Veliki Golac. This 
vineyard was planted facing southeast to absorb the first morn-
ing sunrays and be exposed to a steady circulation of warm air.

WINE CELLAR
RАDOVАNOVIĆ 
Dositeja Obradovića 10, Krnjevo
Phone: (+381) 026/821 085
podrumradovanovic@neobee.net
www.podrumradovanovic.rs
Produces Rhein Riesling, 
Chardonnay, Chardonnay
Selection, Rosé, Cabernet 
Sauvignon and Cabernet
Sauvignon Barrique. 
Accommodates groups of up to
50 visitors for wine samplings.

ŽIVKOVIĆ WINERY
Požаrevаc, village of Kličevаc
Phone: (+381) 012/226 426
mikizivko@sbb.rs
Produces Rhein Riesling, 
Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon 
and Bermet and can accommodate 
30 visitors for wine samplings.

IVАNOVIĆ WINERY
10.аvgustа 18, Aleksаndrovаc
Phone: (+381) 037/755 033
Cell: (+381) 063/528 246
kontakt@ivanovicvino.com
www.ivanovicvino.com
Produces Riesling, Tamjanika, 
Rosé, Prokupac and Rhine 
Riesling Late Harvest. The rustic 
wine sampling hall can accom-
modate up to 30 visitors.

WINE HOUSE MINIĆ
 Aleksandrovac, village of Tržac
Phone: (+381) 037/751 612
mmmoma@ptt.rs
www.vinskakucaminica.com
Produces Tamnjanika, 
Dorotej, Tamnjanika Barrique, 
Tamnjanika Late Harvest and 
Rose'. Three wine sampling halls 
can accommodate up to 150 
persons. The o�er includes 8 
rustic double-bed apartments 
made from large wine casks.

WINE CELLAR 
RАDENKOVIĆ
Aleksandrovac, village of Trnavci
Phone: (+381) 011/262 0090
wineco@eunet.rs
www.wineco.co.rs
Produces Chardonnay, Rhine 
Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, Rosé, 
Carigrad and Carigrad Barrique. 
The wine sampling hall can 
accommodate 60 visitors.
 
RAJKOVIĆ BROS. CELLAR
Aleksandrovac, 
village of Gornje Zleginje
Phone: (+381) 037/764 453
www.podrumbracarajkovic.com
Produces: "Princ" and "Dina".
The wine sampling hall can 
accommodate up to 30 people.

WOW WINERY
Josipа Kolumbа 33, Pаlić
Phone: (+381) 024/603 000
wow@wowwinery.com
www.wowwinery.com
Produces: Pinot Gris, Pinot 
Blanc and Pinot Noir,
Chardonnay, Merlot and 
Cabernet Sauvignon.
The wine sampling hall can 
accommodate up to 100 
people.

ČOKА WINERY
Segedinski put 80, Suboticа
Phone: (+381) 024/546 555
marketing@vinarijacoka.co.rs
www.vinarijacoka.rs

VINUM LODI
NJegoševа 36, Feketić
Phone: (+381) 024/738 276
vinumlodi@gmx.net
www.vinumlodi.co.rs
Produces Župljanka, 
Frankovka, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Italian and Rhine 
Riesling. Can accommodate 
around 40 wine-sampling 
guests.

VINDULO
Bečejski put, Temerin
Phone: (+381) 021/843 773
vindulo@vindulo.com
www.vindulo.com
Produces Chardonnay, Italian 
Riesling, Bačka, Frankovka 
and Cabernet Sauvignon. Can 
accommodate up to 60 guests 
for wine sampling.

WINE CELLAR ŽIVАNOVIĆ
Mitropolitа Strаtimirovićа 86b,
Sremski Kаrlovci
Phone: (+381) 021/881 071
muzpcela@eunet.rs
Produces Bermet, Ausbruch, 
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Riesling.

KOVАČEVIĆ WINERY
Đoke Šundukovićа 85, Irig
Phone: (+381) 022/461 192
sm.mire@neobee.net
Produces Chardonnay, 
Sauvignon Blanc, Roseto,
Aurelijus and Bermet.

MAČKOV PODRUM 
WINE CELLAR
Zanatski centar bb, Irig
Phone: (+381)022/462 333
                (+381)021/761 611
o�ce@mackovporum.co.rs
www.mackovpodrum.co.rs
Produces red wines  Camerlot, 
Portugizer and Merlot and 
white  Chardonnay and 
Sauvignon Akacia. 
Accomadates up to 50 
visitors for wine samplings.

BONONIJА WINERY
Svetozаrа Mаrkovićа 3,
Bаnoštor
Phone: (+381) 021/879 032
ims467414@eunet.rs
Produces: Frankovka, Merlot, 
Chardonnay, Italian
Riesling and Bermet.

VINOGRАDI UROŠEVIĆ
Nikole Pаšićа 4, Bаnoštor
Phone: (+381) 021/879029
urosevic_milan@yahoo.com
Produces Italian Riesling, 
Rhein Riesling, Vranac,
Cabernet franc, Merlot 
and Bermet.

VINIK WINERY
Novosаdskа 1, Vršаc
Phone: (+381) 013/820 210
vrzole@hemo.net
www.dobrovino.com
Produces Vržole white and
Vržole rose' and Bermet.
Accommodates up to 50 
visitors for wine samplings .

SELECTА - 
WINE CELLAR STOJŠIĆ
Otonа Župаnčičа 26,
Vršac, village of Gudurica
Phone: (+381) 013/881 067
vinarijas@hemo.net
Produces "Dvorsko vino", 
Chardonnay, White Burgundy. 
Accommodates up to 50 
visitors for wine sampling 
and o�ers two double rooms.

WINE CELLAR NEDIN
Gortаnovа 22,
village of Guduricа
Phone: (+381) 013/881 076
Produces: Kreaca, Rhine 
Riesling, White Burgundy 
and Merlot. Accommodates 
up to 25 visitors for 
winesampling.

WINE CELLAR JАNKO
Šаlinаčkа bb, Smederevo
Phone: (+381) 026/613 340
janko026@ptt.rs 
kontakt@vinjanko.com
www.vinjanko.com
ProducesSmederevka, 
"Zapis" (Rhein and Italian
Riesling), "Misija"
(Chardonnay), "Adut"
(Traminac), "Zapis Red" 
(Merlot) and "Zavet"
(Cabernet Sauvignon,
Cabernet Franc and Merlot).
Accommodates 30 
wine-samplers and 50 more
guests in the restaurant.

VRBICA WINERY
Jadranska 4, Arandjelovac
Phone:(+381) 034/727 561
tihomir@vinarijavrbica.rs
www.vinarijavrbica.rs
Produces white wines 
Lipar(Sauvignon blanc), 
Menuet (Chardonnay) and 
Venčac (Rhein Riesling) and 
red wines Orašac (Cabernet 
sauvignon) and Tarpoš 
(Merlot). Accomadates up 
to 50 visitors for wine 
samplings.

WINE CELLAR GRB
Trešnjevаčki put bb,
Arаnđelovаc
Phone: (+381) 034/724 274
orahovac@open.telekom.rs
Produces Vranac, Rhein 
Riesling and Italian Riesling. 
Also has a restaurant that 
seats up to 50.

WINE CELLAR JELIĆ*
Petnička bb,Valjevo,
village of Bujačić
Phone: (+381) 014/291 143
jelic@tamuzvino.com
www.tamuzvino.com
Produces "Morava", Rhein 
Riesling, Chardonnay,
"Louis Gedoin", "Belle 
Epoque", "Millennium", 
"Mamut", Pinot Noir Rose'. 
Two wine-sampling halls 
can accommodate up to
150 persons, and the cellar 
also has a restaurant.

VINO GRАDE
Village of Rogljevo
Phone: (+381) 019/541 120
fngrade@verat.net
www.vinarija.co.rs/vino-grade
Produces Gamay, Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Rhine Riesling, 
and Chardonnay. 
In the ancient reconstructed
pimnica in Rogljevo, wine-
sampling can be organized 
for groups of up to 100 
visitors.

MАTАLJ WINERY
Kladovski put bb, Negotin
Phone: (+381) 019/549 292
Cell:(+381) 063/522 828
o�ce@mataljvinarija.rs
www.mataljvinarija.rs
Produces red wine Kremen 
(Cabernet sauvignon) and 
white Terase (Chardonnay).
Accomodates up to 20 
visitors for wine sampling.

Visits are subject 
to prior arrangement.
Pimnice are no longer built, but many have been refurbished and 
turned into modern multifunctional spaces without jeopardizing 
the uniqueness of the traditional environment. Tourists are now 
o�ered a possibility of tasting and purchasing wine in the pimnice. 
One refurbished pimnice houses the Restaurant Sveti Trifun. It is 
uniquely decorated and cultivates the traditions and customs of 
Serbian hospitality. The restaurant serves superb traditional 
Serbian dishes and Rajac wines.

WINE CELLAR IVАNOVIĆ
Smedovаc, village of Rogljevo
Phone: (+381) 019/532 728
Produces the "Bahus" (coupage 
of Gamay, Burgundy and 
Zacinak); Red Burgundy and
Sémillon. Accommodates 
groups of up to 20 wine
samplers.

VUKАŠINOVIĆ WINERY
Negotin, village of Rajac
Phone: (+381) 013/345 381
Cell: (+381) 063/283 128
nives@panet.co.rs
Produces Gamay blended with 
Vranac, Sauvignon Blanc, and 
Chardonnay. The pimnica 
includes a nicely decorated hall 
that can accommodate up to 
15 people.

WINE CELLAR 
BOGDАNOVIĆ
Negotin, village of Rajac
Phone: (+381) 019/422 867 
                (+381) 019/ 531 724
The cellar is located in a pimnica 
and o�ers a pleasant environ-
ment for up to 40 visitors.

WINE CELLAR ISАKOV
Mаrkа Krаljevićа 10, 
Knjаževаc
Phone: (+381) 019/731 105
Produces Gurgusovac Red and 
Gurgusovac White, natural 
medicinal wines blended with
herbal plant extracts.

TRАVKА VINOGRАDI
Aleksаndrovаc, village of 
Vitkovo
Phone: (+381) 065/885 2237
Cell: (+381) 063/777 0633
travkanik@gmail.com
Serving red wines Merlot, 
Cabernet sauvignon and 
Vranac, and whites Riesling 
and Sauvignon blanc. 
Accommodates up to 40 
visitors for wine sampling.

WINE CELLAR BOTUNJАC
Aleksandrovac, 
village of Donje Zleginje
Phone: (+381) 037/764 391
Cell: (+381) 063/103 7551
Produces Red Burgundy 
and "Rasplet".

MILJKOVIĆ WINERY
Aleksandrovac, village of 
Rataje, 
Phone (+381) 037/763 107
Cell: (+381) 063/608 039
E-mail: 
vino.miljkovic@gmail.com
www.vinarijamiljkovic.rs
Produces Riesling, Chardon-
nay, Sauvignon blanc, 
Tamjanika, Rose, Vranac and 
Merlot. Accommodates up to 
40 visitors for wine sampling.

STEMINА
Pаnа Đukićа 2, Trstenik
Phone: (+381) 037/711 694
stemina@sbb.co.rs
Produces wines Panta rei 
(Chardonnay), Mina (Rosé), 
Stefanos (Cabernet Sauvi-
gnon and Merlot) and 
Stefanos Barrique. Accom-
modates up to 30 people.

VILА VINUM
Počekovina, village of Bučje 
Phone: (+381) 037/733 169
milomir@bluemail.ch
www.vilavinum.rs
Cabernet Sauvignon and 
Cuvée (Riesling, Sauvignon 
Blanc and Tamnjanika). 
Accommodates up to 20 
visitors.

Visits to cellars are subject 
to prior arrangement.
Župa, the capital of winemaking, 
embodies the Serbian tradition of 
producing wine. Župa's winemak-
ing tradition has been revitalized 
by a group of some four dozen pro-
ducers that present their wines at 
the annual grape harvest festival. 
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Visits to cellars are subject 
to prior arrangement.
* The Wine Cellar Jelic is located in the Pocerje 
viticulture region, but for practical reasons we 
decided to include it in the Oplenac Wine Route.

Additional information about 
Knjaževac wine cellars can be 
obtained in "Restaurant JB"
(Knjaza Miloša 170, Knjaževac), 
which has a sampling hall for 
all the locally produced wines.
Phone: (+381) 019/732 540

TOURIST INFORMATION and SOUVENIR SHOP 
in Belgrade:
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